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Street Addr e s s -50-~~..ne-~--------------------------
City or Town ~~-.Ma-1-n-e------------------------------
How l one: in United States - --26-~~ How l ong in Ma ine - 22---
Born in _Villianor_, __ foland---------Date of Birth October--14 , 1878 
If marl'.'ied ., how -many c21ildren -I-----Occupa tion Woooma.1u1-----
No.me of Emolo-~er - - Leo-J. - E'ournier- -- - - - _ -- - _ - - - _ - - - - _ - ____ --
(Pre sent or last) 
Addres s of employer --Goo~rich-St. - BiRgRam-MaiRe-------------
English ---Y-ea-Speak Y~a-------He ad --Yfi&t-- Wri te --Yfi~----- --
Othe r laneuaP,es -Speak,-~eaa-aRa-wP!te.-~~tRePaiaR1-Fel!ea1 -~uss1a 
Have you made appl icat i on for citizenship? ~8----------------
Have y ou ever had Plili tA.,·y sel'vice? ---}("l:ieeiaR-aPMy- -t-6-¥ ea¥s ) 
If so ., wher e ·t --------Rl:I.ee!a-- - --- - When? ---±89~=--1903 ______ _ 
